FAI CONTROLLERS AND JURORS FOR UPCOMING COMPETITIONS

APPROVED AT THE ISC PLENARY 2020, IN MOSCOW

Mondial, RUSSIA

FAI Controller : Dr. Rainer ‘Exi’ HOENLE

Jury Tanay :
President : Mrs. Elisabet MIKAELSSON
Members : Mr. Mark ‘Stretch’ SCHULMAYER
          Mr. Steve HUBBARD

Jury Kemerovo :
President : Mrs Doris MERZ
Members : Mr. Pasi PI RTTIKOSKI
          Mr Chang Il Choi
Reserve : Mrs. Barb DAVIES

2nd European Indoor Skydiving Championships and 4th World Cup of Indoor Skydiving, BELGIUM

FAI Controller : Ms. Trude SVIGGUM

4th World Indoor Skydiving Championships, SLOVAKIA

FAI Controller : Ms. Trude SVIGGUM

10th European Freefall Style & Accuracy Landing Championships and 15th World Cup of Freefall Style & Accuracy Landing, CZECH REPUBLIC

FAI Controller : Mr. John SMYTHE

15th European Formation Skydiving Championships and 23rd World Cup in Formation Skydiving
12th European Artistic Events Championships and 14th World Cup of Artistic Events, NORWAY

FAI Controller : Mr. Ronald OVERDIJK

4th World Cup of Wingsuit Flying and 5th World Cup of Speed Skydiving, USA, Eloy AZ

FAI Controller : Mrs. Elisabet MIKAELSSON

3rd European Indoor Skydiving Championships and 5th World Cup of Indoor Skydiving, POLAND

FAI Controller : Mrs. Sarka FERREROVA

37th World Freefall Style & Accuracy Landing Championships, 11th World Junior Freefall Style & Accuracy Landing Championships and 20th World Canopy Formation Championships, BELARUS

FAI Controller : Mrs. Ani STAMENOVA

25th World Formation Skydiving Championships, 14th World Artistic Events Championships,
4th World Speed Skydiving Championship and 4th World Wingsuit Flying Championship, USA, Eloy, AZ

FAI Controller : Mrs. Vera ASQUITH